
HAIR BY JINNY BROWNE
Now located at

Wes-Gate Hair Salon
846-4455

HAIR DESIGN
694-9755

20% discount 
with this ad

Formal Up Do’s
4321 Welborn Rd. 

(Westgate Center 
near Barracuda Bar)

118 Walton Dr.
Across from Main Entrance to Texas A&M

c 1 I

tMIR DGSIGM

694-9755118 Walton
WAL.ICIN€Si OiSTAMCSE: 

FROM OAMROS

London 
Pa ri s 
Barcelona 
Amsterdam
From Dallas each w; 
based on a rt purchase 
Fares do not include 
taxes, are
valid for departures 
in November and an 
subject to change. 
Restrictions apply.

1-800-2COUNCIL
www. counci l travel .

$K9 Regular 6" 
BLIMPIE BEST®

Please present this coupon before ordering. Not valid if altered or duplicated. 
One order per coupon. One coupon per customer per visit Customer must pay 
any sales tax due Not good in combination with any other otter Cash value 
1/100 of 1c Redeemable at participating restaurants Not redeemable at Grab n 
GO locations
Expiration Date 12/31/97 «'1997 BUMPIE International, Inc

299,COMBO MEAL
(A Regular 6" Sub Sandwich, 

Chips and 22-oz. Drink)
Please present this coupon before ordering Not valid if altered or duplicat* 
ed One order per coupon One coupon per customer per visit. Customer 
must pay any sales tax due Not good in combination with any other offer 
Cash value 1/100 of 1c Redeemable at participating restaurants. Not 
redeemable at Giab n OO locations
Expiration Data 12/31/07 41997 BLIMPIE International. IftC.

It4- tv Aeouttfafr t&np. , (saams) ICA-a/jfreautitfu&t&ng..

HOURS:
MON.- SAT.

9:30 AM - 1:00 A M 
SUN.

9:30 AM - 12:00 MIDNIGHT

SUBS & SALADS

It&a/ JfeauiitfuJlfifunfr.
VISA V|g§] [jS

4^ MSC HOSPITALITY 
presents...

Hunger <& Homelessness Awareness Week 
November 15th-19th

WEDNESDAY 
11/17/99 12:00pin

Come join a discussion panel 
featuring homeless members 

of the B/CS community. Learn 
about hunger and poverty in our 

local area.

MSC FLAGROOM
Questions call 845-1515

<kPereons with(iisaliilitiespleasecallBISi5l5‘.o:nlonjiusof your 
special needs. We reqnest notiBcation three (!) wiridng days’ prior 
to the eventto enable ts to assist you to the best of our ab ifities.

This week:
THURSDAY

CAMP OUT FOR A CAUSE 
The Grove 6:00-dawn
From 6:00-8:00 enjoy FREE 

food and pitch your tent. 
Beginning at 8:00 with Dr. Southerland, 

Yell Leaders, Date Auction, music by 
24/7 & Black Bird, and a late night movie.

FRIDAY 
Koldus 110 12:30 

HUNGER BANQUET
An opportunity to gain an understanding 
of how much poverty and hunger exists, 

tickets: $3.00
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(RKO 281y reveals making o/Wdfaspe 
classic movie Citizen Kane/orffie tri

LONDON (AP) — Liev Schreiber, a relative un
known, plays legendary filmmaker Orson Welles in the 
new HBO film “RKO 281.” But perhaps an even more 
astonishing impersonation finds Britain standing in for 
the United States in this bewitching behind-the-scenes 
account of the most celebrated of all Hollywood films.

“I told them that was the way 1 wanted to do it,” 
director Ben Ross said. His choice lias paid off hand
somely, not least considering that the modestly bud
geted 90-minute TV film has the look of a major stu
dio feature.

The $12 million venture, from a script by playwright- 
turned-screenwriter John Logan {Never the Sinner), pre
mieres Saturday at 7 p.m. on HBO. The 
cast includes John Malkovich as Her
man J. Mankiewicz — Welles’ collab
orator, as well as occasional adversary, 
on the 1941 classic — and Roy Schei- 
der as George Schaefer, the belea
guered RKO Studio head who gave Cit
izen Kane its title.

Kane began life with the working ti
tle “RKO 281,” which was the produc
tion number given it by the studio.

Dominating a starry supporting 
lineup are James Cromwell and 
Melanie Griffith, both in terrific form 
as media magnate William Randolph 
Hearst — the inspiration for Kane — 
and his mistress, Marion Davies.

Fiona Shaw and Brenda Blethyn 
appear, jointly cast against type to 
droll effect, as gossip titans Hedda Hopper and 
Louella Parsons.

“I’d heard about it 
chiefly through the
Peanuts cartoons. 
They were always 
referring to Welles 
and 'Rosebud’ and 
some sled.”

“God shone on us,” co-producerDia jJ\SPER (AP)- 
Lewis said. ,an to stand trie

And so a trendy Soho restaurant named 3atih of a black 
came Hollywood’s venerated meeting place, .relay that he tri 
Derby, while the staircase at San Simeonu.lCk|but one of h 
derelict portion of St. Pancras railway stateaed him, leavir 

An Islamic hall dating back to the 1870si: jth fear, 
don’s impressive Leighton House, a one-ir “1 couldn’t m 
home-turned-museum and gallery, doubledafiBvn Allen Ber 
bedroom at San Simeon. ie (Death penalty

And a private home was found in the; anions for the s 
don suburb of Dorking for a scene imps Byrd Jr., s. 
Malkovich gets pushed into a swimmingpt “I’ve never hi 

vegetation was incredii? rhare I couldn’t 
lish,” Djurkovic marvels Berry said he 

In an interview monjet his pants bee 
filming, director RosswiiByrd, 49, m 
particular delight in oneftas chained 
ematic sleight-of-hand thy lids ankles 
a 1930s insurance buildiiijffip pickup
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■wer, 32, sep<

— Ben Ross 
Director of •'RK0281”

It’s the filmmakers’ ingenuity and cost-effectiveness 
that were evident during a visit to the set last spring, 
where a sound stage at Bray studios west of London was 
doubling as the great hall at Xanadu, newspaper mogul 
Charles Foster Kane’s formidable manse in the re-en
acted filming of a scene from Citizen Kane.

Production designer Maria Djurkovic created an enor
mous polystyrene fireplace and winding staircase 
dressed with elaborate statuary to suggest Welles’ ver
sion of San Simeon, the magnificently over-the-top Cal
ifornia “castle” that the real Hearst called home.

“What are the two things one really remembers? The 
staircase and the fireplace,” Djurkovic said. “That’s 
where we put our money.”

The shoot, say the filmmakers, has been a series of 
adroit substitutions in which even the reliably gray Eng
lish weather turned unusually Californialike.

“I’d heard about it chiefly through the Pea:,idH ’ , ’ £
toons,” he explains. “They were always re:? T ’ A , 
Welles and ’Rosebud’ and some sled.” gyrj , gp'

Schreiber, who plays Welles, is pro/^hllei King and E 
known from Scream 2, Wes (haven’s frrirn thA ni.
well as A Walk on t/u
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"For me to accept playing the part, 1; C0l,ld meet the 
certain extent I had to say, 'This is an alter awaited Byrd, 
verse,'” the actor said. “Like that greatcouldn’t do 
‘Star Trek’ where there’s another Spocka stop it,” Berry te 
er Captain Kirk." »e said he tl

Schreiber is now readying an off-Broadv and Brewer to I 
another strong personality. His "Hamlet"r: paint his face an 
12 at the Public Theater. the back of Bern

Welles and Hamlet in the same year?' jjaBerry said Kin, 
crous. It’s just a had joke,” Schreiber said ver s seat, while 
the most gigantic act of hubris ever!" die and Brewer v

ger side, and “the 
[him].”
BAfterward, Be

1104 C Harvey Rd. 
College Station 

693-4575

1873 Briarcrest 
Bryan 

774-PETS

HELP us Nov.9- Dec. 15
help PHOEBE’S HOME

with your non perishable food donation
r “ “pet paradiseyou win receive

15% off
your puchase 

and be eligible for 
other specials.

Hairball Control™

$2 Off
any size

*Not valid on dog or cat food, 
aquariums and sales. Exjpires Dec. 31,1999
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Campus Crusade for Christ 696-8289 CRU.TAMU.EDU diinking.evervstuclent.com


